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Extra liege Anchor Extra 
Official Publication of the Students of Hope College at Holland, Michigan March 6,1947 
UNDISPUTED MIAA CHAMPIONSHIP 
RESULTS IN STUDENT GLORY DAY 
De Vette, Van Dis 
Share Scoring 
In Alma Tilt 
An u n s p e c t a c u l a r and r a t h e r 
d r a b , t h r i l l e s s v i c to ry w a s t h e cli-
m a x of t h e 194(5-4 7 baske tba l l 
s e a s o n of t h e H i n p a m e n u n d e r t h e 
c o - c a p t a i n s h i p of R u s s DeVe t t e and 
G a b b y Van Dis. In a g a m e which 
s a w Hope win i ts ICth v ic tory of 
t h e y e a r t h e r e w a s no doubt a t any 
t i m e a s to t h e ou t come . At no t ime 
did t h e A l m a five lead. T h e only 
t i m e t h e score w a s even close was 
in t h e o p e n i n g seconds when each 
s ide scored a foul sho t and the score 
w a s t ied a t one up. F r o m t h e r e on 
t h e g a m e t u r n e d into a f r e e scor ing 
r o u t f o r Hope . A f t e r five m i n u t e s 
of p lay t h e score w a s 14-5 wi th 
Van Dis s co r ing on se t sho t s f r o m 
all p a r t s of t h e c o u r t . N e a r the 
c lose of the first half the d i f fe rence 
had inc reased to a t w e n t y - o n e point 
lead, the score be ing 35-14. At the 
end of t h e half t h e score had 
r e a c h e d t h e lopsided figure of 41-20, 
a n d th i s w a s only t h e beg inn ing . 
DE VETTE. V A N DIS ARE H O T 
Five m i n u t e s a f t e r t h e second 
half began t h e s c o r e h a d sky-
rocke ted to 55-27 a n d all a t t e n t i o n 
had s h i f t e d f r o m t h e o u t c o m e of 
t h e g a m e to the o u t c o m e of t h e 
s c o r i n g r a m p a g e s D e V e t t e and Van 
Dis were on. E a c h boy was p u t t i n g 
on a g r e a t s c o r i n g show f o r t h e 
f a i t h f u l f o l l owing who would see 
t h e m no m o r e in Hope u n i f o r m s . 
T h r o u g h t h e i r work and the work 
of t h e i r t e a m m a t e s t h e score a t the 
b e g i n n i n g of t h e f o u r t h q u a r t e r had 
r i sen to 60-32. 
T h e n wi th only five m i n u t e s to 
go, Coach H i n g a s e n t in subs t i -
t u t e s and amid g r a t e f u l a p p l a u s e , 
t h e Co-cap t a in s l e f t the floor and 
ended the i r c a r e e r s a s hoops t e r s 
f o r Hope col lege in t h e M.I .A.A. 
T h i s howeve r did no t end Hope ' s 
s c o r i n g f o r t h e n i g h t a s t h e subs 
w e n t on to r a i se t h e score to even 
h i g h e r levels a s t h e g a m e ended 
on t h e lopsided no te of 81-44. 
MULDER STANDS O U T 
Aside f r o m t h e p l a y of t h e two 
s t a r s , a n o t h e r s t a r shown in the 
n i g h t a s " D u k e " M u l d e r ' s ball-
h a w k i n g , p a s s i n g and ter r i f ic d r ive 
in t a k i n g t h e g a m e r i g h t into t h e 
S c o t s back y a r d w a s a f a c t which 
w a s not over looked by the g r a t e -
fu l crowd which packed the a r m o r y 
t h a t n igh t . 
A s to p e r s o n a l s c o r i n g , the 
l e a g u e s h igh point m a n , DeVet te , 
c a m e t h r o u g h wi th t w e n t y po in t s 
wh i l e his peppe r pot p a r t n e r c a m e 
t h r o u g h wi th e i g h t e e n , twe lve of 
which were made wi th his deadly 
a c c u r a t e set shot . 
H i g h point men f o r A l m a were 
G r e e n h o e and R o s e m a n wi th eleven 
a n d Budge wi th nine. 
H o p e (81) 
De Ve t t e , f 
D a l m a n , f 
Van Dis, f 
Hope Clinches Title; Defeats Hillsdale 72 - 36 
i ' 
Hope Takes 
Team Has 68 
Straight; 
Average 
Hope chalked up another undisputed M.LA.A. champion-
ship by running all over Alma 81-44 last Friday night. This 
was Hope s third straight title, two of these undisputed. 
Though not unbeaten as in '42-'43, Hope gave conclusive evi-
dence that she had the best team in the league. Hope was f a r 
ahead in individual and team statistics. Four players scored 
over 100 M.I.A.A. points as the team rang up a record 68 
point offensive average. 
It all started back on Dec. 12, with an uninteresting 68-42 
win over Adrian in the Armory. In Albion on Jan. 6 Hope 
played ra ther poorly but came out on top 49-36. Albion did 
not look like a second place club. Four days later was the 
Kalamazoo thriller which Hope won fairly and squarely 55-46 
though a few people from Kazoo thought otherwise. 
A l m a was t h e nex t v ic t im, but 
t h e y held on 'till t h e las t q u a r t e r 
b e f o r e b o w i n g 66-54. They w e r e 
ve ry much a t home on t he i r l ong 
n a r r o w cour t . Hope hi t he r p e a k in 
Dutchmen Lead M I A A Conference 
In Total Points, High Point Game 
The much publicized predic t ion of 
s p o r t s a n n o u n c e r , Len Colby, of 
radio s t a t i o n W K Z O , w a s l i t e ra l ly 
t o r n up and tossed to t h e winds by 
t h e Hope College D u t c h m e n a s they 
rolled up t h e c rown of t h e M.I .A.A. 
ba ske tba l l season F r i d a y wi th a 
81-44 win over t h e A l m a Scots . In 
h is p re - season p red i c t i on Mr . Colby 
pred ic ted t h a t the K a l a m a z o o Hor -
n e t s would sew up t h e champion -
sh ip wi th no t r o u b l e a t all and t h a t 
Albion would finish second wi th 
Hope t h i r d . Inspec t ion of t h e s t a n d -
i n g s now shows t h e s i t u a t i o n to be 
r eve r sed wi th Albion ho ld ing i t s 
own . 
Albion cl inched second by t r i m -
m i n g K a l a m a z o o f o r t h e second 
t i m e th i s season 45-40. T h e Bri t -
t o n s fo l lowed th i s g a m e wi th a de-
cis ive 66-52 win ove r A d r i a n . Ka la -
mazoo finished t h e season wi th a 
win over A l m a 60-55. 
Cons i s t ency s e e m e d to be the 
t h e m e of t h e g a m e s th is s ea son , a s 
in eve ry ins tance the home and 
home se r i e s w a s s w e p t except 
Hope -Kazoo . Each of t h e s e t e a m s 
won on t h e i r home floor. 
The D u t c h m e n led the l e a g u e by 
f a r in scor ing . H o p e ' s o f fens ive 
p o i n t s w e r e a l m o s t double those of 
l as t p lace Hi l lsdale . T h i r d place 
Br ieve , c 
K o r v e r , g . 
Scho l t en , g 
KG F T P 
9 2 20 
o 0 4 
8 2 18 
1 0 2 
0 3 13 
0 0 0 
3 0 (J 
1 1 3 
0 2 2 
2 2 6 
P l o e g s m a , g 
T o t a l s 
A l m a (44 ) 
H a r t t , f 
R o s e m a n , f 
Budge , c 3 
W a l k e r , g 2 
Tul l i s , g 1 
Greenhoe , g 3 























Rally, Band, Snake Dance 







O W N OPP 
W L PCT PTS PTS 
9 1 .900 679 46! 
8 2 .800 525 477 
7 3 .700 506 434 
4 6 .400 529 569 
2 8 .200 428 574 
0 10 .000 377 529 
Schedule of Events 
Glory Day 
March 6, 1947 
8:00 Chapel 
8:20 Gym 
9:15 Snake Dance 
10:00 .... Holland Theater 
1:00 Lunch 
K a l a m a z o o showed the bes t de fen -
sive record wi th only 43 poin ts a 
g a m e scored a g a i n s t t h e m . Adr i an 
showed u p wi th the poores t de fense 
fol lowed closely by A l m a . 
The H o l l a n d e r s c l a i m a n o t h e r 
season record of t h e h i g h e s t score 
r u n g up in one g a m e , t h a t be ing 
the 89-60 she l l ack ing of A d r i a n . 
T h r e e t i m e s t h e D u t c h m e n hi t t h e 
ne ts f o r the 80 m a r k , a f e a t not 
equal led by a n o t h e r qu in t e t . T h e y 
d e f e a t e d Albion 83-46 and A l m a 
81-44. 
Dutchmen Lose 
Tilt to Monmouth 
Hope c a m e ou t on the shor t end 
of an 84-58 score in the M o n m o u t h 
Col lege g a m e M o n d a y n igh t of t h i s 
week . M o n m o u t h used a slow se t -
up r a t h e r t h a n t h e f a s t b r eak , a n d 
Hope also mi s sed a lot of t h e i r 
shots . A t the w r i t i n g of th is a r t i c l e , 
the comple t e box score w a s no t 
ava i l ab le , but D e V e t t e and M u l d e r 
scored 20 and 13 p o i n t s r e spec t ive ly 
while t w o M o n m o u t h p l a y e r s t a l -
lied 26 and 25 poin ts each . 
her nex t f e w g a m e s . Albion w a s 
sen t home w i t h a s o u n d 83-46 
t r o u n c i n g and a lot of v a n q u i s h e d 
t i t le d r e a m s . Hope took a w e e k e n d 
t r i p and downed Hi l l sda le 71-45 
and A d r i a n 89-60 on consecu t ive 
n igh t s . 
Then c a m e t h e Kazoo d i s a s t e r 
which so m a n y Hope f a n s had t h e 
d i sp l easu re of see ing . Both t e a m s 
were off but K a l a m a z o o did not 
play qu i te a s poor ly a s Hope . T h e 
last t w o g a m e s w e r e a t h o m e and 
both w e r e o v e r w h e l m i n g v ic to r i e s . 
Hi l l sdale wen t down 72-36 a n d fi-
nal ly A l m a 81-44. T h e c o - c a p t a i n s , 
De V e t t e and Van Dis, w e n t o u t in 
a blaze of g lo ry . They sco red 74 
po in t s in t h e las t t w o g a m e s . 
H e r e a r e the s c o r i n g t o t a l s f o r 
Hope ' s p l a y e r s t h i s season . T h e s e 
f i g u r e s i n c l u d e o n l y t h e t e n 
M.I .A.A. g a m e s . 
N a m e FG F T T P 
De V e t t e 71 23 165 
Buter , Herk 
.. 40 45 125 
Mulder 
.. 45 19 109 
Van Dis 44 15 103 
Schol ten 
.. 20 9 49 
Buter , H a n -
.. 15 3 33 
Da lman 
.. 10 3 23 
P loegsma 
.. 8 6 22 
Yonker 
.. 7 8 22 
Zuver ink 
.. 5 1 11 
Hendr ickson 
.. 3 1 7 
Korve r 
. 1 2 4 
Brieve 
.. 1 2 4 
Holwerda 1 0 2 
T o t a l s 271 137 679 
M I A A BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS 
Glory Day off ic ia l ly beg ins th i s 
m o r n i n g a t 8 :20 a f t e r the chapel 
exe r c i s e s . Bud K o r a n d a , Louise T e r 
Beek , and B e t t y Van L e n t e , S t u d e n t 
Counci l m e m b e r s and c h a i r m e n f o r 
t h e d a y ' s ac t iv i t i e s , h a v e l isted a 
s chedu le of even t s . 
A pep ra l ly in C a r n e g i e G y m n a -
s i u m a t 8:26 will f e a t u r e t h e chee r -
l e a d e r s and col lege band . Fol low-
ing t h j a will be a sk i t in c h a r g e of 
BohSe Bi lker t . I n t r o d u c t i o n of t h e 
t e a m and Coach H i n g a will c l imax 
t h e r a l l y b e f o r e t h e s t u d e n t body 
b e g i n s t h e s n a k e dance . 
T h e line will fo l low 12th S t r e e t 
to R ive r , and p roceed down River 
to H o l l a n d High School . Team 
m e m b e r s a n d the b a n d will r ide on 
a t r uck l ead ing t h e s n a k e dance . 
A t 10:00 A.M., " T h e Migh ty 
M c G u r k " wi th W a l l a c e Bee ry will 
be f e a t u r e d a t the Hol land T h e a t e r 
wi th s t u d e n t s b e i n g a d m i t t e d a t 
m a t i n e e pr ices . D i n n e r in t h e do rm 
h a s been pos tponed unt i l 1:00 so 
t h a t all m a y a t t e n d . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e p l a n n e d n o t h i n g 
f o r t h e a f t e r n o o n , b u t t h e s t u d e n t s 
c an use t h e i r own d i s c r e t i on . O t h e r 
m e m b e r s of t h e c o m m i t t e e a r e : Bob 
B u r t o n , B i l l B o o n s t r a , Connie 
H i n g a , B e a Lockwood, Dick Brown , 
T i m H a r r i s o n , a n d P e g g y P r i n s . 
IB w 
J 
First r o w : D. Mulder, G. Dalmai 
W. Holwerda, N . Yonker. Third 
rnw. 1 !? ^ K - Z u v e r i n k - Second Row: Herk Buter, D. Scholten, C. P loegsma, 
row: E. Holkeboer, F. Brieve, R. Korver, P . Hendrickson, P. Van Dort , Coach H i n f a , 'oegsma. 
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MIAA CHAMPIONSHIP 
RESULTS IH STUDEHT GLORy 
DeVette, Van Dis 
Share Scoring 
In Alma Tilt 
An u n s p e c t a c u l a r and r a t h e r 
d r a b , t h r i l l e s s v ic to ry w a s t h e cli-
m a x of t h e 1 9 4 6 - 4 7 baske tba l l 
s eason of t h e H i n g a m e n u n d e r the 
c o - c a p t a i n s h i p of Russ DeVe t t e and 
G a b b y VanDis . In a g a m e which 
saw Hope win i t s Kith v ic tory of 
the y e a r t h e r e w a s no doubt a t a n y 
t ime a s to t h e ou tcome. At no t ime 
did t h e A l m a five lead. T h e o n l j 
t i m e t h e score was even close was 
in the o p e n i n g seconds when each 
s ide scored a foul shot and the score 
was t ied a t one up. F r o m t h e r e on 
the g a m e t u r n e d into a f r e e scor ing 
rou t f o r Hope . A f t e r five m i n u t e s 
of p l ay t h e score w a s 14-5 wi th 
V a n D i s s c o r i n g on set s h o t s f r o m 
all p a r t s of t h e cour t . N e a r the 
close of t h e first half the d i f fe rence 
had inc reased to a t w e n t y - o n e point 
lead, t h e score be ing 36-14. At the 
end of t h e half the score had 
reached t h e lopsided figure of 41-20, 
and t h . s w a s only t h e beg inn ing . 
DE VETTE. V A N DIS ARE H O T 
Five m i n u t e s a f t e r t h e second 
half began t h e s c o r e h a d sky-
rocke ted to 55-27 and all a t t e n t i o n 
had s h i f t e d f r o m t h e o u t c o m e of 
the g a m e to t h e ou tcome of t h e 
s c o r i n g r a m p a g e s DeVe t t e and Van 
Dis w e r e on. Each boy w a s p u t t i n g 
on a g r e a t s c o r i n g show f o r t h e 
f a i t h f u l f o l l owing who would see 
them no m o r e in Hope u n i f o r m s . 
T h r o u g h t h e i r work and the work 
of t he i r t e a m m a t e s t h e score a t the 
b e g i n n i n g of t h e f o u r t h q u a r t e r had 
r isen to 60-32. 
Then wi th only five m i n u t e s to 
go, Coach H i n g a sen t in subs t i -
t u t e s a n d amid g r a t e f u l a p p l a u s e , 
the C o - c a p t a i n s l e f t the floor and 
ended t h e i r c a r e e r s a s h o o p s t e r s 
f o r Hope col lege in the M.I .A.A. 
This h o w e v e r did not end Hope ' s 
s co r ing f o r t h e n igh t a s t h e subs 
wen t on to r a i s e t h e score to even 
h i g h e r levels a s t h e g a m e ended 
on the lopsided no te of 81-44. 
MULDER STANDS O U T 
Aside f r o m t h e p lay of t h e two 
s t a r s , a n o t h e r s t a r shown in t h e 
n igh t a s " D u k e " M ulde r ' s ball-
h a w k i n g , p a s s i n g and ter r i f ic d r ive 
in t a k i n g the g a m e r i g h t into the 
Scots back y a r d w a s a f a c t which 
w a s not over looked by t h e g r a t e -
fu l c rowd which packed the a r m o r y 
t h a t n i g h t . 
As to p e r s o n a l s c o r i n g , the 
l eagues h igh point man , DeVet te , 
c a m e t h r o u g h wi th t w e n t y po in t s 
whi le h is p e p p e r pot p a r t n e r c a m e 
t h r o u g h wi th e igh t een , twe lve of 
which w e r e m a d e wi th his dead ly 
a c c u r a t e set sho t . 
High point men f o r A l m a w e r e 
G r e e n h o e and R o s e m a n wi th eleven 
and B u d g e wi th nine. 
Hope (81 ) KG 
De V e t t e , f y 
D a l m a n , f o 
Van Dis, f r 
Bu te r , H a n - , f i 
Bu te r , H e r k , c 5 
Br ieve , c 0 
Mulder , g 3 
Yonker , g 1 
Korve r , g 0 
Scho l ten , g •> 
Hope Clinches Title; Defeats Hillsdale 72 - 36 
Dutchmen Lead M I A A Conference 
In Total Points, High Point Game 
F T P 
2 20 
0 4 
The much publicized predic t ion of 
s p o r t s a n n o u n c e r , Len Colby, of 
rad io s t a t i on WKZO, was l i t e ra l ly 
t o r n up and tossed to t h e winds by 
t h e Hope Col lege D u t c h m e n a s they 
rolled up the c rown of the M.I .A.A. 
baske tba l l s eason F r i d a y w i t h a 
81-44 win over t h e A l m a Scots . In 
h is p re - season pred ic t ion Mr. Colby-
pred ic ted t h a t the K a l a m a z o o Hor-
n e t s would sew u p the champion -
sh ip wi th no t r o u b l e a t all and t h a t 
Albion would finish second wi th 
Hope t h i rd . Inspec t ion of the s t a n d -
ings now shows t h e s i t ua t ion to be 
r e ve r s ed wi th Albion ho ld ing i t s 
own . 
Albion c l inched second by t r i m -
m i n g K a l a m a z o o f o r the second 
t i m e th i s s eason 45-40. The Bri t -
t o n s fo l lowed t h i s g a m e wi th a de-
cis ive 66-52 win ove r Adr ian . K a l a -
mazoo finished t h e season wi th a 
win over A l m a 60-55. 
Cons i s tency s e e m e d to be t h e 
t h e m e of t h e g a m e s th is season , a s 
in eve ry i n s t a n c e the home and 
home se r i e s w a s s w e p t excep t 
Hope-Kazoo . E a c h of these t e a m s 
won on the i r home floor. 
T h e D u t c h m e n led the l eague by 
f a r in scor ing . Hope ' s o f fens ive 
p o i n t s w e r e a l m o s t double those of 
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DAY 
Hope Takes Third Straight; 
Team Has 68 Point Average 
s h S v C h a l k e d "n a n 0 t h e r U n d i s p u t e d M-LA-A. champion-
was H o n e W V H T ' ' ^ m a 8 M 4 l a s t F r i d a y night. This 
T W h T t k , l g t l t k t w o o f t h e s e undisputed. 
Thoug not unbeaten as in •42-'43> Hope gave conclusive evi-
dence that she had the best team in the league. Hope was f a r 
ole . 100 M TA A a n d f t e a m a t a t i s t i c s - F o " ' - Payer s scored 
n o i n f n f f ' P 0 1 n ^ 1 1 1 6 t e a m r a n g U p a r e c o r d 6 8 point onensive average. 
It all started back on Dec. 12, with an uninteresting 68-42 
win over Adrian m the Armory. In Albion on Jan. 6 Hope 
nnM
 l ! ' a ^ e r P 0 0 , ' l y b u t C a m e o u t o n t o P 4 9 - 3 6 - Albion did 
not look like a second place club. Four days later was the 
Kalamazoo thriller which Hope won fairly and squarely 55-46 
though a few people from Kazoo thought otherwise 
A l m a w a s t h e nex t v ic t im, but 
t h e y held on 'till t h e l as t q u a r t e r 
b e f o r e b o w i n g 66-54. T h e y w e r e 
v e r y much a t h o m e on t h e i r long 
n a r r o w c o u r t . Hope hi t h e r peak in 
Schedule of Events 
Glory Day 
March 6, 1947 
8:00 
8:20 








K a l a m a z o o showed the best d e f e n -
sive record wi th only 43 po in t s a 
g a m e scored a g a i n s t them. A d r i a n 
showed up wi th t h e poores t d e f e n s e 
fo l lowed closely by A l m a . 
T h e H o l l a n d e r s c l a i m a n o t h e r 
season record of the h i g h e s t score 
r u n g up in one g a m e , t h a t being 
t h e 89-60 she l l ack ing of A d r i a n . 
T h r e e t i m e s t h e D u t c h m e n hi t the 
ne t s f o r t h e 80 m a r k , a f ea t not 
equal led by a n o t h e r q u i n t e t . They 
d e f e a t e d Albion 83-46 and A l m a 
81-44. 
Dutchmen Lose 
Tilt to Monmouth 
Hope c a m e ou t on the s h o r t end 
of an 84-58 score in t h e M o n m o u t h 
Col lege g a m e M o n d a y n igh t of t h i s 
week. M o n m o u t h used a slow se t -
up r a t h e r t h a n t h e f a s t b r eak , and 
Hope a l so missed a lot of t he i r 
sho t s . A t t h e w r i t i n g of t h i s a r t i c le , 
t h e c o m p l e t e box score w a s no t 
ava i l ab le , but D e V e t t e and Mulder 
scored 20 a n d 13 p o i n t s r e spec t ive ly 
whi le t w o M o n m o u t h p l a y e r s t a l -
lied 26 and 25 points each . 
he r nex t f e w g a m e s . Albion w a s 
s en t home w i t h a s o u n d 83-46 
t r o u n c i n g a n d a lot of vanqu i shed 
t i t le d r e a m s . Hope took a weekend 
t r ip and downed Hi l l sda le 71-45 
and A d r i a n 89-60 on consecu t ive 
n igh t s . 
Then c a m e the Kazoo d i s a s t e r 
which so m a n y Hope f a n s had t h e 
d i sp l ea su re of see ing . Both t e a m s 
were off bu t K a l a m a z o o did not 
p lay qu i te a s poorly a s Hope . T h e 
las t t w o g a m e s were a t h o m e and 
both w e r e o v e r w h e l m i n g v ic tor ies . 
Hi l l sdale w e n t down 72-36 and fi-
nal ly A l m a 81-44. T h e co -cap t a in s , 
De V e t t e a n d Van Dis, w e n t ou t in 
a blaze of g lo ry . They scored 74 
po in t s in t h e las t t w o g a m e s . 
H e r e a r e t h e s co r ing t o t a l s f o r 
Hope ' s p l a y e r s th i s s eason . T h e s e 
f i g u r e s i n c l u d e o n l y t h e t e n 
M.I .A.A. g a m e s . 
N a m e f q 
De V e t t e 71 
Bu te r , H e r k 40 
Mulder 45 
Van Dis 4 4 
Schol ten 20 
Bute r , H a n - 15 
Da lman 10 
P l o e g s m a g 
Y o n k e r 7 
Zuver ink 5 
Hendr i ckson 3 
K o r v e r 1 
Br ieve 1 































T o t a l s 271 137 679 









P l o e g s m a , g 
T o t a l s 
A l m a (44) 
H a r t t , f 1 
R o s e m a n , f 4 
Nudge, c 3 
W a l k e r , g 9 
Tul l is , g 1 
Greenhoe , g 3 
T o t a l s 14
 1 ( ; 
. 3 1 7 
34 13 81 








Eaiiy, Band, Snake Dance 
Feature Glory Day Events 
Glory D a y off ic ia l ly beg ins th i s 
m o r n i n g a t 8 :20 a f t e r t h e chapel 
exerc i ses . Bud K o r a n d a , Louise T e r 
Beek, a n d B e t t y Van Len te , S t u d e n t 
Council m e m b e r s and c h a i r m e n f o r 
t h e d a y ' s ac t iv i t i e s , have l isted a 
schedu le of even t s . 
A pep r a l l y in C a r n e g i e G y m n a -
s ium a t 8 :26 will f e a t u r e t h e chee r -
l eade r s a n d col lege band . Fol low-
i n g th i s will be a sk i t in c h a r g e of 
Bohbe B i lke r t . I n t r o d u c t i o n of t h e 
t e a m a n d Coach H i n g a will c l imax 
t h e r a l ly b e f o r e t h e s t u d e n t body 
b e g i n s t h e s n a k e dance . 
T h e l ine will fo l low 12th S t r e e t 
to R ive r , a n d proceed down R i v e r 
to H o l l a n d H i g h School. T e a m 
m e m b e r s and t h e band will r ide on 
a t r uck l ead ing t h e s n a k e dance . 
A t 10:00 A.M., " T h e M i g h t y 
M c G u r k " wi th W a l l a c e Beery will 
be f e a t u r e d a t t h e Hol land T h e a t e r 
wi th s t u d e n t s be ing a d m i t t e d a t 
m a t i n e e pr ices . D i n n e r in t h e d o r m 
h a s been pos tponed unt i l 1:00 so 
t h a t all m a y a t t e n d . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e p lanned n o t h i n g 
f o r t h e a f t e r n o o n , b u t the s t u d e n t s 
can use t h e i r own d isc re t ion . O t h e r 
m e m b e r s of t h e c o m m i t t e e a r e : Bob 
B u r t o n , B i l l B o o n s t r a , Connie 
H i n g a , B e a Lockwood, Dick Brown , 
T i m H a r r i s o n , a n d P e g g y P r i n s . 
r 
First row
 ; n . Mulder, G. D a l m a i 
W. Holwerda, N . Yonker. Third ^ r SS: SZ-D. Scholten, C. P loegsma, Hinga . 
